
 

 

‧‧‧‧Please Write Back!‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：112/06/16 ~ 08/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Jennifer E. Morris 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：2010 

館藏地：英文藍思 200-299L 

內容摘要： 

Find a Book selects up to 10 words from the text that have been Find a Book selects up to 10 words from the text that have been Find a Book selects up to 10 words from the text that have been Find a Book selects up to 10 words from the text that have been 

identified as having significant consequence or relevance and identified as having significant consequence or relevance and identified as having significant consequence or relevance and identified as having significant consequence or relevance and 

can be used to help inform instruction.can be used to help inform instruction.can be used to help inform instruction.can be used to help inform instruction.        
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‧‧‧‧Buzz Boy and Fly Guy‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：112/06/16 ~ 08/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Tedd Arnold 

出版社：Scholastic Inc 

出版年：2010 

館藏地：英文藍思 300-399L 

內容摘要： 

he excitement is jam packed in Fly Guy's newest episode which he excitement is jam packed in Fly Guy's newest episode which he excitement is jam packed in Fly Guy's newest episode which he excitement is jam packed in Fly Guy's newest episode which 

features a comic book within the story. Buzz and Fly Guy are features a comic book within the story. Buzz and Fly Guy are features a comic book within the story. Buzz and Fly Guy are features a comic book within the story. Buzz and Fly Guy are 

superheroes! The dynamic duo must battle a fiery dragon and a superheroes! The dynamic duo must battle a fiery dragon and a superheroes! The dynamic duo must battle a fiery dragon and a superheroes! The dynamic duo must battle a fiery dragon and a 

band of pirates. Will Fly Guy and Buzz Boy defeat their enemies band of pirates. Will Fly Guy and Buzz Boy defeat their enemies band of pirates. Will Fly Guy and Buzz Boy defeat their enemies band of pirates. Will Fly Guy and Buzz Boy defeat their enemies 

and save their home? Find out in this amaand save their home? Find out in this amaand save their home? Find out in this amaand save their home? Find out in this ama----zzzing early chapter zzzing early chapter zzzing early chapter zzzing early chapter 

book.book.book.book.        
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‧‧‧‧Marley's Big Adventure‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：112/06/16 ~ 08/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Susan Hill 

John Grogan 

出版社：Scholastic Ltd. 

出版年：2014 

館藏地：英文藍思 400-499L 

內容摘要： 

When Marley's family gets angry at him, Marley runs away from When Marley's family gets angry at him, Marley runs away from When Marley's family gets angry at him, Marley runs away from When Marley's family gets angry at him, Marley runs away from 

home. Who knew one little dog could get into such big trouble? home. Who knew one little dog could get into such big trouble? home. Who knew one little dog could get into such big trouble? home. Who knew one little dog could get into such big trouble? 

Will Marley's family fWill Marley's family fWill Marley's family fWill Marley's family find him?ind him?ind him?ind him?    
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